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lorn f.'i m.i. St fit. James's Church
ftffVnL Jnurolnt.t iloly Cro.. Cera--

wo.ri' invUtd to Vflend funeral sorv-f""")- .'.

of brother-in-la- B. A.
I?"' '.l. ' il? Swedtiboro. Thurs.. I'M P.

1' K,,L Anna 8. Bowen.

sSSrBs2SK-aS- i & "
,C,5'ctPrsV1020. JAMBS I. hus- -

. Riltabeth M. Claua. Relatlvea ana
Nf-mt-. B&JL &'...Falrmount Park Quard;

OSW ?F i-- mS 42. are Invltod to attend
'.iVvThura. .330 . ra.. tnmMjlM

wm2, 1307' N. 10th ai Solemn huth

lW.'Jo'cVI'ricIlVrdt,.
77th

members
'.Tft,,rV.dai;aan,d"TXn.rcor.Vn;

S.T.rfted attendto
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SliMM France, Feb. 2B,
eon ot wtiiiam a,

?WR0erU WT Dlbk'eon, aied 2T. Rela-LaH-

'Wayne Lodae. No. B81.
ir ana A. M.t Montgomery ChapUr. No.

S.477k7t.! Anthony Wayne, Legion, ta

to Kn"' "rvlcee. Bat.. S p. m.. Old
!l Church Cam.. Wayne. Pa.

at Wayne for train leaving Droad

"boNNKbLY. At Trenton. N. J.. 4th
Init. DONNELLY, formerly of
Srrmlngham. Durl. co.. nTJ-- i Jd H. Fu-Si-

from the realdence of hla brother-tn-ii-

John Rolf, 838 York at.. Burlington. N.
nara , 10 a. m. atandard time). Int.

nruaHnitTY?-oc- t. 8. aEnTRiros c..
vili of Thomas Dougherty, and daughter ot
Tbomii and Annie Stlnaoh. Relatlvea and
frirnla are Invited to attend funeral, FrL,
i JO a. tn., residence ot mother. B822 Pearl
it. Solemn requiem roaas Church of Our
lily of Victory 10 a. m. Int, Bt, Denla'a
Cem,

Why Sutler
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DEATHS
DUNWOODT. On Md lnst Mrs. MA11T

M. DUKWOODT. in? her OBlh year. Services
at residence of her "sen, WlPlatn B.

21 Tehbr road. Llanercb, at 8 p. m.,
Tuetdayi alio at Weatmlmter rrttbrterlan
Church. West Cheater, Fa., Wednesday, 11
a. m. Interment private, oaUanda Cemc

Oot. , WINirilED. daurtter
of tho late Martin and M&rsaret pevan'ar.
Ilelatlvc and friend Invited to funeral.
Thura.. 9 a, m,. residence of her
A. Savldse. 3129 N. Clarion at. Solemn high
mate at Our Lady of Mercy Church 10 Of
m. Int. Bt. Matthew'a New Cem., Conaho- -

Oct. n. anna cuius.
TINA, widow of Henry Fenaterer, ared 88.
Funeral Thura., a p. m... from the parlors
ot A, D. Xohler. 2801 N. 10th at. Int.
atrlctly private. Plesa omit nowere.

FIUEU Oct. 4. MARY J., widow of
Charlea I File). Relatlvea and frlendi In-

vited to funeral, Frl.. 8:80 a. m., lata resi-
dence 0M4 Maater at. Solemn requiem maea
Church of Our LadyTJf the noaary 10 a. m.
Int. New Cathedral Cem.

HANAnTi. Oct. B, JOHN P., beloved
huaband tot Brldtet M. ltanatty, aed 80.
Relatlvea, frlenda, Altar find Roaary Society
and Holy Nam Society, Invited to funeral,
Ht.. fltao . m.. lata reeldence. 184 N. 37th
at, solemn requiem maaa uiurcn oi vrar
Lady ot Victory 10 a. m. Int. Cathedral

'hEADLBY. Oct. 4. HARRY A., huaband
01 Mary A, Headley ,(nee Penn). Relatlvea
and frlenda, also Deamen and Twlatera'
Union, Invited to funeral rvleee, Thura.,
2 p. m., late rtaldence, 2B28 N, 11th at.
Int. private. Vlewlns Wed., 8 to 10 p. m.

On Oct. 4. 1020, PEARL,
wife of Le Roy Hoftnegle (nee Miller), lata
of Wayne, Pa, Relatives and frlenda Invited
to funeral aervlces, on Friday, nt 2 p. m.,
at her late realdence. 1022 Ofenn at.. Chea-
ter. Pa. Int. Arlington Cemetery, Remainsmay be viewed Thuraday evening.

HUTCH INBON. Oct. 4
John D.

100th
of I.

ana or
to funeral

liutcninaon
frlenda.v Machine

Corpa; Hellraan
Cmtnsll. Montroea

employes
Ridge

JOHt
aged 28 years.

aon of
ainiiaei

tlvea, lat Rest. Gun Co.,
Int 1st Regt. Vet.

No. 277. O. A.) Boat
Cluo

iura..
denoa. 4171 av..

men Leaau. Invited
2 p. m father's real.

CMI UI OVIlUIKlll.
Bervlcea at Church ot Bt. Jamea the Leas, at
S p. m. Int. adjoining- grounds,

KATE. Oct. 4. HKIUIBRT ICAYE, aged
46 years. Relatlvea, frlenda, and Abil Lodge,
No. 3. A. O. S.I Cheater Lodge, No. 285,
L. O. M., tnvlud to funeral, Thura., lulO

m.i from 4183 Rtdge avs.. Falla ofS.ohuylklll. Services In Churoh of St James
the Leas at 3 p. m. Int. In adjoining
frrounda.

KIRKBRIDE. On Oct. B. WILLIAM
KIRKBRIDE. Services on Frl. morning, at
11 o'rlook, at his late residence, 2030 Greene
at. Interment private. ,, --1,

KUNKEL. Oct. 8. H20.
H., beloved aon of Caspar and the late
Margaret Kunkel, aged 4B. Relatives and
friends art Invited to attend funeral. Thura.,
7:80 a. m., late reeldenco, 2420 N. Mar-
shall St. Solemn requiem maaa St.

Church 0 a. m. Int. Holy Sepulchre

i'ltlrt -- V. IS. JANE KITCHEN tAINO.
Due notice wll bo given, from her late real
denco, 004S waao street, uermaniown.

LAND. Oot. 4.HARRT O.. aon of Sarah
C. and the lata Samuel D. Land. Funeral
Thurs.. 3 p. m.. from hie mothers realdence.
1220 W. Somerset at. Int. Mt. Peace Cem.
Please omit floral offartnga. Remains may
hk vlnurn uftr It A. m.

LANOSDORF. Oct, B. MINNIE, daugh
ter of the lato Jacoo ana liaDette L,anrs
dorf. Relatlvea and friends Invited to funeral,
Thurs.. 2 P. m,, reeldenco ot her niece,
Mrs. Charles Edwin Fox, 1B00 N. 10th st
Int. Mt. Slnal.

LAWLOR. Oct. 8. WTLLIAJI J.. husbaS
of the lata Catharine Lawlor (nee Donkin)
and son ot th lau Luke and Elisabeth Law
lor. Keiatives ana irmiua era luviioa la hi
tend funeral, Thura.. 8:30 a. m.. from hla
late realdence. 2082 E. Thompson at. Solemn
requiem maee at Ann's Church 10 a. m.

B. ANNIE MCCARTHY,
wlfo ot the 'lata William McCarthy. Rela-
tives and friends are Invited to attend fu-

neral. Bat.. 8:30 a.m., from the residence
nf her slater, lira. Catharine Rodgera. 222S
Ellaworth St. Solemn requiem maes at Bt.
Charlea'a Church 10 a. m. Int. Holy Croaa
Ci in.

IMIMIllllllilllllllllllllllllllllll
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LosgerT Drink af lill
Mountain

Valley Water
Fanunu ourative waUr from ifar

Hot Springa, Ark,
ENDORSED BY PHYSICIAN

Mountain Valley Water Co., 718 Cheitaut St.
S'tTt? UJ"'l Clubs. Hotels. Cafes and P. R. R. dining oars.by flrst-cla- e grocsrs. druggf-t-a. eto., or direct by

oEEail

OAKLAND OWNERS RErORT RETURNS FROM
II TO II MILES PER GALLON OKGASOLINB
AND FROM 1. 00 TO 12.000 MILES ON TIRES
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advantages to be galled fronrght-weig- ht

construction combined yihigh
power receive greatest empha'in the
Oakland Sensible Six four door Span.
The car has the rugged strength to with-
stand the punishment of long and arduous
use. The frame, for example, measures 6V4

in depth, and forms an uncommonly
strong support for the spacious that
rests upon it.
The forty-fou- r horsepower developed by the
Oakland overhead-valv- e engine is smoothly
transmitted through double universal joints
and tubular driveshaft. The car with
traffic in high gear or accelerates instantly
at the touch of the throttle.
The satisfaction that ishadfromthis strength
and power, however, is not offset by high

expense and maintenance costs,
the Oakland Sensible Six being ex-
ceptionally sparing of gasoline, oil and tires.
It is a handsome car, designed for exacting
aay-i- n and day-o- ut service, and fitted with
every essential appointment contributing to
"ding and driving

OAKLAND
SENS'IBLE"SIX

BFnAMCi,11: ,lms ROADSTER. $1305; FOUIl DOOU
ADlnh!',?!'' CUIEJ. I208B. F, O. D. PONTIAO. UIOU.

FOR WIJtB VfUDBh EQUIPMENT, t85

OAKLAND MOTOR CAR
COMPANY

'lephono PopUr407

''KALtON.

h0FnNSTKnEn.

HOFFNAOLE.

InMcCARraYS3cY.

UllArMJMTI

inches
body

creeps

operating
Sedan

comfort

""'"ONAL

WEST PHILADELPHIA
SALES CORP.

58th and Walnut Street
Telephone Belmont 9469
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poral THOMAS
Relatlvea and

Cem.
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Oct. Cor.

McOINN. Oct.' 8.Mary
Patrtok

1018.

(ney Andtreon)r
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MoKlNLAT.-- rvt

of Rev.
datmhler or th

PKATOB
Franoi 7,

JOBEPn, huaband

frlenda. D
Relatlvea
ilet,. and

uneral8180 at',

a. lltfttn nitir
MoKtnlarwidow, Jatnea B.

. lata Dante) and Buean P.iteyaer. Funeral aervlcea Frl.. 11 a, m.. atriaia ai t'omniuri.iaence.- at. Int.i'"i"j

nA

w.
prl

MeKDWHT. On Oot. 4. MAnY HAMIL-TON, widow of Robert McKlnney. Berrlee
t.a p' "l. h,r realdeaoa.

B420 Trinity Blac. Interment private.
MoMULLEN. 06t. 0. 1M1 Kiifw t

MoMULLEN, .widow of the late Huah Mol
Mullen. Relatlvea and frlenda invited to
funeral

private,

iiii on Friday ai p. m. atn reeiaenoa or ner aon.in!
tall. SOB Potter at.. Cheater. Pa

aw. Harrv Ci
interment

MfjniA. kick, mt .uuuiKui jh. inu ixtm.
nar).. widow of Ootthelf E. Merts. Relatives

DEATHS
and frlenda are Invited to attend funeral
Mtrvlcca, ift., 2 p. m., at her
realdence, 2S4S N. Colorado at. Int. Mt.
Peace Cem, Friends may call Thtrs. eve.

MOHAN. Oot. 3, 1920. C. JOSEPH
MOHAN, of Margaret M. Mohan
(nee Muldoon). son of VVlllUm and Mary
Mohan. Relatives, Mends, Pinion Council,
,i. wui. n. or v. I liingsesainar ixxige. no.
11. f. O.
O.'M.I

11.1 Phlla. boon, no.' 04, L. o.
Mandan Trine, No. ilO. 1. O. It. M..

of Quit Reflnlnv Co., Invitedand employes
to funeral, Thura., 8:80 a. m., from bis lata

1042 8. requiem
Church Bleaaed at

a. int. croaa.
MOIIHIB.

Pa,. Oct, 4.

Iloljr
04th Solemn

maes.

Relatlvea and friendsvuea to attend funeral services, from
realdanee of

1st N,

st.
at of 10

m,
E.,

are In- -
the

his Charles W,
Levla, WIH kl iiuibu, A w. (U. IU'torment West Laurel Hill Cem,

MYERK. OcU 4; Wife of
Oeonte W, Mrora. Relatlvea and friends In-

vited to funeral, Frl., 3 p. m., from her
lat ' realdence, 1020 fl. flOth st.. W. P.
Friend may call on Thurs, eve., from 7 to
0 o'clock. Int. private.

Died at Tours. France. Marrh
Ik., liJirr84th Benrlee Co., Signal Corps,
A. E, F. (formerly 418th

son of Joatphtne Ilnlland and the
lat Carter Nelaon, agd 24 yearn Funeral

BUILD NOW OR WAIT?
Whatever answer to

question, is
time to plan.

L0CKM)0D,GREENE&C0.
ENGINEERS

Spruce 405 Exchange Philadelphia
Bolton Atlanta

-- daughter's

.huaband

realdence,
Sacrament

ARDECAI

V

afTMorgantown,

REBECCA.

NELSON.
..Ci,r?.orlL .CLARENCEKELSON,

Telegraph ),

the
this now the

5940, Stock Bldg.,

Cleveland Charlotte
Chicago New York

Montreal
Detroit
Paris

have always made large cars
signed for maximum speed great

power and all the roominess that goes
with a long wheelbase. The ultimate de
velopmcnt has been the Twin Six, which
has firmly established itself in the regard of
the public, and which we have been pro-
ducing andmarketing for number ofyears.

Packard reputation for motor cars rests
eolidlyuponthe Twin Six, and always will!

But there has for years been insistent
demand for another car supplement the
Twin Six: car of shorter wheelbase and
lighter weight general-purpos- e car of
great maneuverability in traffic, one that
would park in a short space the curb.

And the demand was that this light car
should give unusual gasoline mileage and
tire mileage, and finally, that should be
designed and built Packard-wis- e, and
therefore be able keep out of the repair
shop longest and require least attention
from its owneror driver

We thought over and studied the
problem for a good many years, during

.all of which were accumulating ex-

perience the design and production of
the highest possible grade of car.

We have various times during the
past ten years designed lightweight com-

panion larger cars, but were never
entirely satisfied with our efforts.

Then the war broke out in 1914, and
believing that America would inevitably
become involved, we turned our attention

designing airplane engines, and from
then the close of the war, had thor-
oughly successful experience in designing
and manufacturing airplane motors, which,

you know, must give the greatest power
with the least possible weight.

DEATHS
service will be held at th reeldence o( hla
sunt. Mm Florenc 11

prlrste.
OSWALD. fluddonljr, JACOn,

Catharine Oswald Knme).
friends, employes

services, lp.-m- .,

reeldeno, Dodlne
Friends Thura.

PAINTKR. FnEDEIUCKHarry Marsaret I'alnter.
nelatlvea friends attend
reeldence, Unyder

Mortah Hemalna viewed
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to

to
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as

small, idib N. urait
si., on I'M., oct. B. si l inier
mint 4

Oct. S, hue.
bind of (nee Rela
tives nnd also the of the1

istner Co., invnea to attend
uneral 'Frl., at his lat

004 at. Int. Ml. reaee
Cem. may call sve.

Oct. 8. 1020.
A., son of D. and

and are Invited to
lunerKi bifticti, aiiut. v hi., ai pnrenie

3124 8, Garnet at, (below
ave.). Int. Mt. Cem.
Wed.. H to 10 p. n.

a

a
a

a

a

sre
H,

Ufl. 3. 1B20. nLIZAHBTn
RAHBNAU (nee daenser). widow of Martin
rubenau, seed 85, Relatlvea and friends are
Invited to attend fonsral aervicfs. Thurs., 11
a. m. precisely, att her late realdence. a. W.

ismcor. ana Mcnean ets.
Ved.,rerrrwpoa um, vTienas can Tlvat.

10

nfcHAT. Oct. 4 1020. PETETl C, soft
of the late Peter arid Manraret Itellly, ored
49, Funeral Frl... 8:30 .. m from the real
dence of his brothr;ln.w. John J, Cmtn,
1R1U N. ISth at. Solemn reouietn mil. fit.
kllaabeth's Church 16 a. m. Int. New,
Cathedral Cem, Auto funeral,

rtODKHTBOK. Oct. 8, MART A., wlf of
William Robertson. Relatives and friends In-

vited to funeral. Thurs.. 1 p, rn.. late reel
denoe, 3483 S. Rosewood st. Int. prlvats,

nolllNSON. Oct. B. MARY, widow of
Joseph Robinson, ated 72. Relatlvea and
friends are Invited attend funeral Serv-
ices. Frl., 2 p. m., late reeldeno. 2410
Mereflllh rt. Int. ,Mt. Morlah fern.

ItTAN. Suddenly. Oct. 4. WILLIAM, J..

Lnrnb. Hill

em
NAVAL STORES

and Oila
The PENNSYLVANIA
KEFINING Compann

Pelswer Ave. flotrth

wmW(4&st&to7faHmPmy

EDWiNisomitai
BUfRD(KESmHJNrrunS

yMsi

Personal Efficiency
can only come after a careful nnatyslnjr of
oneself. Many youns men and women set
eianea wrons in uusinena tnrousn not xnnw-
Ins
kobert

our

Int.

M,

work thev .r. ntted for.
orlmahaw New Turk will com

a course in Personal

to

to

of duct
umcienoy weaneeaay

nlshts at 7:80 o'clock besinnlnc October 0
Everybody Is Invited to the opening talk.

Y M CACKNTRAX, nrjlLDINO. 1421 ARCH BT.

TK'i a

DEATHS
huebnnd of Laura C. Ryan (nee McOarvsy).
Relatives and friends, also all societies ot
whlcn n was a member, are Invited to
tenil fimerAl. Thurs.. 8! 30 a. m.. from
at residence, zuzi ta. njisoart, si. uisnmass at churoh of the Ascension 10 a. m.

Holy Bepulcbr Cem.
, SIlAKFBIt. Oot 8. 1S20. EMMA I,., wlf
ot Jolm C. ShatTer. Relative and friend,
also Venn Treaty. Council. D. nf Ui n
Invited to attend funeral services, Wdi 8
p., m,. at residence of daushterlMrs.
Alfred-Harri- 4110 N, 11th at. Jnt. Wtlt-miri- h

Cem.;:i:- - - .
UiUKJUUH, VBl O,

lato Moats Sickle
HANNAH, wife of th

ased. 88. Relative. and
rrienas. unoin Jeanurun L,oaee, no. a, u. u.
T. U.. Miriam Lodire. are Invited to at
tend runerai services, ri., iu.su a. m,
ciseiy. at. ner iqte. reeioence. iviu n.
st,- - lot, Aaatn jesnurun cem.

SIMMONS. In Tours, Franc, Feb
I01O., fitment. First Class. MtTI.tP

his

Int.

her

and

I

:i.a1 .i .r:.. :" .' .. -. ..HUUiuno, eon pi jacop ana in jai eiics
Simmon. Relatives and friends, also Hous-
ton Poet, No. B, American Lesion, and Re-
publican Club, are Invited to funeral serv-
ices, Thura., 2 p. m., st residence of his
later, 'Mrs. Charles Hammer. 6721 Warn

&ve.. Oermantown. Int. Fernwood Cem.
SMITH. Oct. 0, LENA, wife of Edward

Bmltn. Relative ana rrienas invited to tl

services, Frl. , 3 p. m., at the resi-
dence of William H. Kuntls, K110 N. Drood
at. Int. prlvte. Wstmlnater

"ReslnlSr
does wonders for
poor complexions

Underneath most unattractive skins
is a clear, pleasing complexion all
thnt is needed la' the proper treat-mep- tl

It Is snrprislng how often a
brief UBe of Resinol Ointment and
llciinol Soap will clear away redness
and roughness and give the skin its
nnlurnl freshness and charm.
If your akin lan't lust what you want It to
be, aak your dealer for Rcslnol Soap and

Ointment.

Announcing

The Car

We learned a great deal through this
experience that was applicable to the
automobile, and towards, the close of
the war we felt we were finally well
equipped by experience to design the
light-weig- ht car.

Meanwhile, with a constantly growing
talk ofcongestion in traffic, and increasing
cost of gasoline, tires and other supplies,
the demand for the light car became more
and more insistent.

We have taken several years for the
development and perfection of this new
Packard, but we believe we have accom-
plished what we set out to do, and take
now a pride in announcing that the
Packard Single Six will soon be ready. It
will be manufactured alongside the Twin
Six and by the same matured and expe-
rienced organization.

The new car is of five-passeng-
er capac-

ity and will be offered in Touring,
Runabout,Coupe and Brougham or Sedan.

The motor has six cylinders, 35" bore
by 4" stroke. It is therefore of medium
size, and despite its light weight is' very
sturdily built.

It is equipped with the Fuelizer.

The Single Six motor is new through-
out, but it is not experimental.

It includes every principle of good
engineering that our experience has shown
to make for maximum power, coupled
with silent operation and freedom from
annoying troubles. We have failed of
our intentions if we have not produced
a motor that will run longer and require
less attention than any other.

Our chassis design is very simple and
clean. Its light weight, together with its
unusually efficient motor, result in a very
economical car

ft.

t

Cem.

DKAtHB
STANTON. Oct. 3. MAROARET. wlf of

late Edward T. Stanton. Relatlvea and friends
invited to funeral, Thurs,, 8:80 a, m., resi-
dence ot her Samuel A, Saun-
ders, 2480 8. 17th st. Solemn hlth mass
Bt. Monica's Church 10 a. m. Int. New
Cathedral. ,

dTBWART. Oct. 4. JAMES E.. Jr., eon
or James. H. and Acnes Stewart (nee

In his 10th year. Relative and
rrlende are Invited to attend funeral serw
lees. Thurs., 3 p. m.. at his parents rest- -
uynce. iLAvy Ft, nowsro St.w :.."Hill Cem,
eve.

Int.r""T"""iuimiiini may d viflwra
WALKER. Oot. 4. JOHN O,

I
North FAr I-

red.
son of Jes,and Sarah A. Walkr. seed 10. Relatlvea

and trfendalnvited to funeral, Thur.. 1
P. m.. 129 Wnlf st. Dervlce Snyder Ave.
ConsTccatlonal Churoh, 2 p. m. precleely.
Int. Fernwood Cem. Friends may call Wed.

wnrTAKER. Oct. 4, WILLIAM It.
WltlTAKBR. In hie 8th year Funeral

of tho Latest Show Hits.
Everyone a Gem.

0870 Lassie Walts, from Xasgter
Tonns; Man's rnncr. from

"What's In A Nam"
60880 I'd Uk to TUe Yon Away,

from "Btty Be Good"
Keep tba Love) Lamp Darning,

from "Betty Bo Good"
J08S1 Close to Yonr Heart, from

"Honey CMrl"
Good Dye Sunshine, Hello,

Moon I from "Ed, Wynn Car-
nival"

S0802 So T.onx, Oo lyonr
That Naathty Waits

60600 I'm In Heaven When I'm In
My Mother's Arms

The Love Nest, from "Mary
80B74 Shade of the Palm

Tell '. Pretty Maiden, from
"Florodora"

30401 Irene
AU Dine Gown, from "Irene'

(10041 Once TJpon A Time, from
"Mafc-l-o Melody"

Your Once In A While, from
"Angel Face"

And theso new Columbia nectrds:
"La Veeda," "Stiver Water," "Dine
Diamonds," "Mnnyana," "You Tell
'Em" and many other Just received.

i DEATsie - rj.f1..
ervloei Wd., 30 p. m. prieliel, tt'M vk'

lat realdene. 2102 N. llruad, U lnv PfV . '1 J

WHtTTT.
iinn. "wif

'Oct
,r it. s

Hiihtj.r Af Clvmr J. and 11.
(nee Lmy). Relatlye and
to 'funeral rvic.TnurLL. .P- - j",j
parent r reeiaence, ieo& T.i
mantawn. ,int. Femwo
ti viewed Wed, eve.

CWPTCRTAKnt

yj1'

TAKE THESE HOME TONIGHT
Wi)t i?eto Cbfeott ftecottaf

BSBBBBBsJJSfc. 7 I

and
"The Phonograph Shop" Eleventh nd Wain

Columbia, Sonora and Cheney Phonographs

Packard "Single Six"
10-Ye-ar

BLAKE BUMKAMT

As an instance of this, in our test driving
in cross-countr-y runs, we have made over
twenty miles to the gallon of gasoline. Of
course, in congested city driving, the mile-
age will not be so high.

Average tire mileage can be expected to
exceed 15,000 miles. In our extensive
experimental driving of this new car, we
have had some tires in fair condition at
the end of 25,000 miles.

It is an agreeable car to operate, having
the easiest possible steering, the lightest
clutch action, the shortest turning radius,
and, we believe, all those qualities that
you would like to have in a light-weig- ht

car for general purposes.
Theworkmanship andfinishare Packard

throughout.

The
maximum

greatest obtainable
power, and the

DIAMOND

luxury, tho
ultimate in

road-abilit- y, must always be found in the
large car. That is the field in which the
Packard Twin Six will always be dominant.

In this new car we have not attempted
to compete in that field, but rather to
produce an active, easily-operate- d, high-grad- e,

light car, with all the elements of
efficiency, economy of operation and,
above all, long life.

There are Packard cars today, designed
years ago, that are nearing the half-millio- n

mark in miles traveled.
The new Single Six is also, we confi-

dently believe, a TEN-YEA- R CAR.
The price of the Touring Car is $3640

at Detroit.

vPUtcLPRESIDENT

PACKARD MOTOR CAR COMPANY
Detroit

The New Packard "Single Six" on Exhibition All This Week at Our Showroom

PACKARD MOTOR GAR COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA
319 North Broad Street
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